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Are you an experienced 
Bushwalker and/or Ski-Tourer? 
Would you like to gain IDOl'C experieoce 

aad a qualification? 

1 

Sport and Rccn:ation Victoria run tbc 
Vactoriaa Buslnralll:iaa ad MoUDtaillcraft 

Leadership Certificate (BMLC) course and the 
Austnlim Ski Tour Leaders Certificate course. 

Applicatioas close on 7 October for each course. 
Information pamphlets in the Clubroom 

or from Sport & Recreatioa Victoria, 
7th Floor, 123 Lonsdale Stteet. 

(GPO Box 2392V) Me1boume 3001, 
or c:ontact Helen 

Wilkinson LodQe 
A DOte for JOIII' diuia: Tbe SpriDg c:Jem.up "cc:kcad 
will be on 25-%7 NOftlllber !""- W"JlliDa WOlken 
Wanted to get Wi1ky ready for S~. There ate lOIS of 
little cbores that don't get doDe over W"mter, such as 
wasbin& dowa waDs & sbelws etc, cut 8Dd Slack eXClell 

wood into woodshed to c1i8coarap c:amJIArcs amuDd the 
Lodge, briDa home empty ps & kero oontainers for 
n=fi11ing. empty ash caas, etc. Iloalt forwald to a rush of 
volunteers. 

Remember Ill food Iocken-be emptied by January 
1st, 1995. ADytbiDg left in lockers after tbat date will go 
into the kitcbcll as c:amD!1JJrity stock. 

Doug Pocock ·Wilky MaDager 
~- . 

FOOTSTEPS FROM THE PAST 
Mclboumc Walkiug Club Ceutcnary Publicatim 

144 paps Soft Cover 14Sx110mm RRP $14.95 

Tbil boatpvvideaa filr" .......... aotlll .......... afaMiildlal 
waiJdas ia Aullaalia. It daal1bil181111dydnapalllec:daa al--IDil 

..cdotlldllttelloCdllapea.._af_._aldiiMelbauraDW8tila 
Club owrdle ,..100 )'em. 

Pre public:atioD Pdat ia SlO it ardcnd beCcxe 11 Nowmber 1994 
Orden ta:(Ui ....... af$3 ..... tll3 aapiel) 

Mdboume Walk:iq Club&. Box 2446\', Melbaume 3001 

-AJ.CiullaiadJI~ 

KIMBERLEY COAST 
EXPEDITION 

March 26 • Apri128 1995 
Join us on our longest ever exploration of the rugged Kimberley coast region 
between the Berkeley and Drysdale Rivers. Come north when the land is green, 
when the rivers and waterfalls are at their incredible best. 

We begin by exploring the area around Berkeley Falls and Gorge then move overland to King George Falls 
where the river plunges 90 metres into the sea at the head of one of Australia's most spectacular JOI'ICS. 
Finally, we walk to the Drysdale River where we are met by a float plane and flown back to civilisation. 

Too long? The trip is divided into three sections. The float plane will bring in two food drops and provide 
transport for those doing only one part of the trip. 

Chartering boats and float planes is not cheap so this trip will be expensive. However, help us by booking 
· early and we'll help you with a discount of up to 20". For more information about 

--""""- this expedition and the rest of our bush walking program contact: 

Willis's Walkabouts 
12 Carrington Street 

MILLNER NT 0810 
P/1: (089) 85 2134 
Fax: (089) 85 2355 



From tbe Editor 

MicUel GrifliD seods gra:tiDgs from GeralcltcD, West 
Aultralia, baviDa moved there JeCCIItly (fiom Mt 
Gambier). He bas cfiscontinuecl bis lq membcnbip 
(30 yean) but would still like to bep in touch with bis 
fricads. His DCW address is - C/o tbc GeraJdtoD Clinic, 
P.O. Box 22, GeraJdta1 WA 6.530. Pboac (099) 
217833. If you are over tbat way, be would be glad to 
aeo you. Genlcltoa is DOt far fiom ICalbarri, Moakey 

Mia, tbe AbroJbos Islands aDd also Mt Au··-· 
WUt! No Articles or w.ak reports! Haw you all 
foraoUcn how to write? Please help mo make De 
NEWS more iatae8tiDg to read. by coataibm1f Don't 
worry if you are DOt so good at cxprasiDg )QII'ICIIf em 
paper, I caa uao my "oditorial preroptiw" to mab it 
more readable. What about 10me oftbc Wllky Wum 
Trips. ADd tbat adwature em tbc Nolthcm Wlbaas 
Prom. Tbere must be some stories there. 

I will be away during October. I wiD be aoialaround 
tbe coast to Sydney, visitiDg various National Parb 
alooa tbe way, aDd doiDa SCDC walking I wiD also be 
visitiDg some old IDCIIIIben oftbc Club - put Presideot 
Alec Proudfoot at PayuesviDc, tbc Sparbmans at 
1'uJoa Head, tbc DryaDS in Sydney 4 tbc Filsaas at 
Booral. I also hope to go baiJocwrina in CaMenal I'm 
quite looking forward to tbc break. I wiD be back in 
time for tbc Nowmber Nf.WS, 10 I hope to fiDd plc:aty of 
material in tbc RED BOX whea I set back. 

If people haw complaints abaat club policy CX' acdvities, or 
in pardc:ular lbout pmticular ~eiders, ammi&tee members. 
CX' memben, tbele should be diJected to the Secfttuy. Any 
.:h leUen lelltto me for piblicatioD will be tcfa1ed to the 
C'mmriUee 

Bob Steel 

Tbe NEWS is tbe ofticial.....,_ ottbe Me1boame 
Busbwalbn IDe. - ia pabliehecliiiGIItbly. Bditecl by Beb Steel 

Al1iclea. walk NpCid8, poems, lllippell otaews, repodl ofaew 
par. book lftiewl.ldcn "todae Editor",~ etc 

are always welc MDe Tbe Bditar RIC!n'CI tbe liabl to edit 81ticJa, 
COiltri.....:.- ~etten etc..........., b pablic:Mi«w where . ...._ pauli........ space. 

clarity, propriety, die djctpte IIIII tD wjgtaip edit«iaa C'JCMISj....., 
Please uotc dull articles for 'I'IIIIEWS may be put ill the 

Red :Ia ill the dublaams or ...aed to me, 
Bob Steel 

AMrdlilllllatel 
% .... llrar S20; 3' S50; 12'-(l,...)o$110 

M .... 1-...ao; 3 --·175;. 12-....&270 
....... 11• I 150; J ....... 125;, 12 ......... 50. 

ODly adftrtiMHIIJ diftctly ..... to~ wiD be 
ICCCpted (ie, ........ 1ripl. ...... etc) 

lleiUen .... J'RU 

Closing Date for October News is 

21* SEPTEMBER 1994. 

De NEWS sgmMRER 19941 

lp oft' to Perth bah wecb to visit my fiuDily aDd 
what do you all get up to? Panoa has bis lad 
stitcbed up, Mary bJeab her 1a0 em the NCIItblm 
WiJscms Prall., aad Diaae bas a skidoo ride back to 
Falls Cndt with a broka1 aDkle. FoduDatcly all are 
mc:ndmg Dicdy. 

Keith LMPew was in tbc Clubrooms after a period of 
abscace cluriDa which time be bu had his .... iD bis 
boob aad COinputca. Wdh some satisfyiDa • A's: to bis 
credit. be canuow afford tbc time to put em his walkiDs 
boots again. 

Welcome to tbc Team to Sunday walbr Naaq Belyer, 
who was &ppNuted to tbc Conunittec at tbc balf)'elll'ly 
geacnliiM'dina Bob was also COIIfirmocla N!WS 
Editor aDd GiBa • tbc IOCmd Auditor. 

The IDOW bas been kind to tbc akien dais Wmter (after 
a poor start) but we hope tbc good ICIICil doesn't 
CllCOUI8gC tbc clevelapers to mab biger plaus 1D aobblc 
up more of our UJJSpOiled AlpiDc COUDtly. 

I foaad G. W-rs artido about Ji&l•ni. in last moadl's 
NEWS very iDtereltiDa- We DOW expect to see tbe 
Melboumc Busbies "pulliDg tbeir ... ia" ... cauabt 
out in an electrical storm. 

1970's aDd early IO's members will remember Peter 
Ardaa who was a rcplar walbr. He tbea walt for a 
secood spell in ADian:tica c1t subaecp'CDtly to Espenmcc, 
WA He is back in VICtoria but UDfolbiDitr:ly bu 
JeCCIItly UDdergoae fiDeiJC'DCY liliPY for 81la8e111ism 
in bis lad. He is recuperatias at Caulfield Rebab. and 
seat ammnas to old fiialds when 1 'Yilited him Jut 
week. 

Haft 108 marbcl iD your diaries for' NcMmber 18-20 
for tbe Presidents Wf!C"kmd? More details in 1at 
maath's N£WS. 

Moednp an beld ill tbe ClubJooml, MacKenzie St, 
MdboarDe (Rill' of the Royal Horlic:altulal Soc:icty baiJdiDI) 
em WEDNESDAY EwaiDp betweea 7.00pm ad 9.00pm. 

Geaaal ........... ., ............. to: 
Tbe Secrelary, Melboume Bulllwalkcn IDe. 

PO Box 1751 MELBOURNE 3001 
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'

Sua 2 October ANGAHOOK BEATHLANDS I 
_Euy, FJMed., & Mediua _ 

Leaders: 

Transport 

Approx. Distance 
ft'om Melbourne: 
Expected time 
ofretum: 
Area: 
Approx length of 
walks: 
Map Reference: 

Margaret Borden 
and Sue & Tony Ralston 

Bus at 1.00 am from South 
Bank Boulevard 

120kau 

1900 

Ainyllalet 
14, 20, & 22 kDu 

Outdoor Leisure Map - Otways 
& Shipwreck Coast 

Tbe tbree walks will all start flom the Di&tillay Cleek 
PiaJic GmuDd. Tbe EuJ aDd Euyhaediul walb will 
follow the cin:uit track thnJaP lloDbark Gcqe with its 
Euca1yptl, Wllldcs, Comas, heath. etc. Tbe EuJ poup 
will tbea lad •to tbe pajnkaJac Dam for hmch aDd Oil to 
Mogp Cleek picaic pamd. tbe Ocean Lookout aDd dawn 
to tbe beach. 1be &uy/'M'Pwpt group will head DDrth up 
aloq the rim of the gorp with its rocky outcrop& aDd good 
views iDto the gorge aDd acnw to Aileys Inlet lisJrtbnnse 
8lld the ocean. Tbe track cmtinucs up tbrough 11118Difi<:CDt 
areas of wildflowers, iDcluding Hakeas aDd wattles aDd with 
more distaDt views. to l..cMI Tnck. Tbcre may or may DOt 
be a bush bash fl:om Lowes Tradt to Dambra Road (thiDk 
twice ifbare-legpdl), tbea tluauP a 'Valley IUI'RJUDded by 
CXJUial bills aDd dawn to lcwdy pajnkaJac Dam, to follow 
the Easy poup to the ocean. 

Tbe Medilua poup will start aloDg the Nature Track aDd 
cnntimle past Mc::Ja1mc:a Swamp aDd Pem Grove to 
Currawoag Falls. We tbea go up tbrough IOYely hcatbland 
to Lowa Track. Prom Dambra Road, we will head west 
down to P&inbJac Creek aDd up to Gemle Almic Track 
(tbae is a sbort VERY STEEP aeclion). Down Geatle 
ADDie Track to the iDtenecl:iD& Mogp Creek Track and so 
aJoDa the mule foDowed by the adler two groups. In tbe 
Sprinpmc, tbis is a bcauti1b1 area with iUIIIISICS of 
wiJdflowas ad 11118Difiamt coutal aDd valley views. Keep 
an eye out for kaDgaloos DCar Painblac Dam. ADd of 
CXJUIIe tbcR will be birds. We will be walking on foot 
tracks aad 4WD roads. 

Mountaineering in New Zealand 

Martin Poeock is looking for people to join him ao a 
Tc:cbnical MountainecriDa Coone at Mt Cook in 
February 199S. Dates of the l«MMay ~are 
February 5 to 15, aod he will be speoding a few extra 
days there to practice what bas been learnt. If anyone is 
interested cootact Martin 

Leaders: 

Transport: 

Approx. Distance 
ft'om Melbourne: 
Expected time 
ofretum: 
Area: 
Approx length of 
walks: 
Map Reference: 

Nigel Holmes and 
Bernice Webster 

Bus at 9.00 am from South 
Bank Boulevard 

60km 

1800 

20 km north of Bacchus Marsh 
12 km and 14 km 

l.erderderg Forest Pule (FCV 1974) 
& ESMap (1881) Mepa e1e & 641 

Tbe euy medium walk is IDOidy Oil finbnlk 1I1IC:b, 
P"liDI tbrough the dry ICierapbyD bat tbat is typical of 
the.... OccasioDal drNiatioDs will briDg the poup to 
damp pllies where maidea-bair fems aad even tRie-fems 
are a sUikiDc cmtrast apiDst tbe wildflowcn -wattles, 
heath, llllti\'e peal & orcbids. 

Tbe medium poup will see even men startliDg CODtrasts in 
the flora & terrain, but with much Jess reliaJK:e OD tracksl 
Tbe scrub can be priddy in patches and the medium 
walkers can expect to eqjoy IOIDe fasciuting p11ia. 

II' October BLOWHARD RANGE-COCKPIT I 
Euy/Medium & Meclhml CREEK TRACK 

Leaders: 
Transport: 

Approx. Distance 
from Melbourne: 
Expected time 
of retum: 
Area: 
Map Reference: 

George Zamora and ? 
Bus at 1.00 am from South 

Bank Boulevard 
80km 

1100 

north of Toolangl 
ESMap map 627; 

Glenbum & Toolangi 1;25 000 

loteresting area DOt too fiar from MelbowDC. Majestic 
old-srowth mouutaiD ash forest (ahhcwap it bu beea 
loged in the past), fern gullies, pltaunt waJkina. 

Editor. 
>>>>See leader tn clubrooms. 

Membel''s Free .Ad 

For Sale: Hi-Tee Lady Voyageur Boots -latest 
model. As New. Size: U.K. 5, USA 7; Eur 38. 

Cost $120, will HI for SIS. 
EJiDbeth 



PREUIE\VS for OCTOBER· DAY WALKS 

Transport: 

Approx. DiltMoe 
from Melbourne: 
Expected time 
ofrwtum: 
AIU: 
Approx length of 
walks: 

ANGABOOK 

Margarwt Borden 
Privata- Meet at Westga 

Park (Melways 58 F1) at 0830 
OR at Distillery CrMk picne 

ground (soulhem area) 
at apprax. 1000 

120kma 

1800 

Alreys Inlet 
18kms 

Map Reference: Outdoor Leisure Map- 1:50 000 
Otways & Shlpwrwck Coast 

We will start aJcaa 1bc Natute Trail aud tbc::D coohnue 
to Cumnvoaa Falls (....._. illcaalequ"""al but a pretty 
area), past Melaleuca Swamp ct Fcm Grove, ad up 
tluough pretty bcwtblands with some good views, to 
Lcm:s Track. Afta' some distaDco oo Low:s Trade 8Dd 
Dambra Road we will braDd1 offduouah a wide valley 
up to 1hc hill above pajnkalac Dam, aDd down to this 
lovely an:a where we may sec a few kangaroos. From 
here we will head bade to 1hc Distillery CRdt pic:Dic 
&RJUDd. 1'bere sboulclltill be plcuty of wildflowen, 
iDcluctios Habas, wattles, Epacris, etc, as wd1 as 
lovely views, CWil tbough we won't fiDish up 
over"D !Irina tbo OCOIIIL 

I 

Is- Z3 ~ GREEN'S BUSH-BUSIIRANGER I 
Euy & EIMedium BAY-CAPE SCHANCK 

L.eaders: 

Transport: 

Approx. Distance 
from Melbourne: 
!xpecHd time 
of Altum: 
Area: 
Approx length of 
walks: 
Map Reference: 

Alan Clarke and 
Mary Leonard 

Bus at 9.00 am from South 
Bank Boulevard 

9lkml 

Approx. 1830 to 1900 

Momington Peninsula 
13and 16 kms 

Cape Schanck 1:25 000 

'I'he easy walk will follow 1bc well-esaablisbc tnd 
hm Baldry's croama. The Jaediam walk will ao off 
ildosome lcac:r-bown padS ofGrcaa's Bush, iocludiDa 
bapetWly IOIDOWbere ....... differeGt. Both walb will 
CCMI' some oftbo best bush .t viNs oothe MomiDgtm 
Pminsnlar. 

Leader: 
Transport: 
Approx. Distance 
from Melbourne: 
Elcpectedtlme 
ofrwtum: 
Approx length of 
walk: 
Map Reference: 

DANDENONGS EXPLORER: I 
OLINDA 

Maureen Hurley 
Private See below 

45km 

1530 

8-9klll 

Melways Map 66 HF-

Meet at the car put oppolite the Rbododeadroa Ganteas in 
Falls Road, Oliada at1131-. 1"bii ila fk••nt walk on 
tml:b aDd follows a~oate araaad the R~roa 
o.dalll aad the Otiada Golf'Coane. The~ 
lllould be out aad wiD .a a beaudfal display. It is ID 

easy walk. with oae ~steep clilllb. Please briaa 
,oar hmcla ad wear eomlba&lble lhoel. May afdle 
leplarDandc:Poap Walan would line eomplcUd lhil 
walk bdn, butpleue ~ .,.mr We .-yhaw 
aftemooD tea in IOIDe locallie8loollll. 

ISma 30 October 
Eay & FJMedium 

Leaders: 

Transport 

Approx. Distance 
from Melbourne: 
Expected time 
ofratum: 
Area: 

Approx length of 
walks: 
Map Reference: 

MURRINDINDI- I 
WJHID·MINA PALLS 

Sylvia Wilson and 
Denise Trllfett 

Bus at 9.00 am from South 
a.nk Boulevard. 

100km 

Approx. 1930 

..... Glenlun, off the 
MelbiHwy 

11 kms and 11 Ions 

Klondyke 1:25 000 

Both waDes will be Oil tracks aDd wiD start It the 
MurriDdiadi Cuc:ades with the a., poup followiDa the 
river dowDsllam to the Falls, while 1be _,......._ 
walkers climb to the top of1bc l1lllp far luDcb, trom 
where it's a pleasaat walk abla bWih tntcb UDder a 
cmopy of tan sums - kweJy oo a warm IIIDIIY day. 
Both sroups wiD join forces It the WiJhelmP• Falls fOr 
an easy stroH back to the bus at tbe •llpallioo bricfse. 
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PR!VIfWS for OCTOBER· WEEK £NO IDCI PACK CARR\' WALKS 

17-fJ October 
-Medium/bard 

MT BOGONG SKIING I 114-16 October FEDERATION WEEKEND I 
Various Grades GRAMPIANS- Halls Gap 

Leader: 
Trmsport: 
Apprax. Distance 
from Melbourne: 
Expected time 
ofretum: 
Area: 
Approx length of 
Wlllklskiing: 
Map Reference: 

Merllyn Whlmpey 
Private 

350kms 

lata SUnday 

N.E Victoria, near Mt Beauty 
? depends on weather/party 

Outdoor leisure Map: Bogong 
Alpine ArH 1 :50 000 

The road to Trappen Gap bas become too muddy for 
amaJ14WD vehicles 10 we will haw to start at 
Moumain Creek aDd climb 1 400 metns up the 
Stain:ase Spur, carryiua our packs & skis. The weather 
wiD ddermiDc where we camp aad we may haw to melt 
saow 1br water. ODce we haw set up camp we wiD 
spald the wcckald skiiaa the maay iataestiag & 
daallmging gullies & ridaes 011 the mcwmtain Not for 
iDaperieaced IIden! 

Leader: 
Transport: 
Approx. Distance 
from Melbourne: 
Expected time 
ofretum: 
Area: 
Approx length of 
walks: 
Map Reference: 

MELVILLE CAVES ·I 
BASECAMP . 

Rosemary Cottar 
Private 

218 lema NW of Melbourne 

2000 on Sunday 

Between Wedderburn & Dunolly 
12-14 kms each day 

Rheola North 1 :25 000 

The best desaiptioll is a quotatiOD from Freel Hall's 
boat The K.ooyoora Counl1)' by Rood and Track 
(Alpa, 1981) "This is DOt a hish raoae ofiJIOI!mtains
Mt Kooyoora (480m) is 1bc highest poiDt- but the 
n:sim holds great &fCination with its multitude of 
honJclers aod panite slabs set II11CJIJpt forests of reel 
gum, iroabark aod box, aad also mallee scrubhmds; aD 
wi1b 1beir accampanyiDg DBtural wildtlower prdeos". 

his iDdeed a filpcjnatjnl ama, Last year we visited the 
same place in Aupst aad saw lots of emersma orchid 
basal-leaf powth. HopefiiDy this year we should see 
the ardlids in ab!mdance. We will be campq away 
from the main pic:aic ground. Saturday's walk wiD be 
a circuit walk from camp, takina in the Caves. On 
Sunday we will walk to Mt Kooyoola. 

Leader: 
Trmsport: 
Approx. Distance 
from Melbourne: 
Expec::tec:tttme 
of return: 
Approx length of 
walk: 
Map Reference: 

MuC.sley 
Private 

249kms 

Sunday evening 

From 2 lana to 15 kms or more 

Outdoor Leisure Maps: 
Northern & Southern 

Gram plans 

This year the Federation Weebud is in the Grampians 
Natioaal Park aod the joiDt orpDisers are the 
Cm•'J•down BushwaJkiDa Club & the Catholic 
Walkia1g Club of VICtoria. h wiD be a bue camp at 
HaiJa Gap, ill 1bc Campq Grouud 1bere. Camp fees 
are $10.50 fbr 2 Jli&bts or $6.50 for 1 night. 'lbere is 

I!-!.~ -~ IOdatj --!1-'-Je • SOIDe .IIIJUIGU ~W IICC(IIIIIQil av&WIU if you 
prefer. Most walks start between 0900-1000 011 

Satuntay & Sunday IIIOI'DiDp, with a few walks 
additioaal walks startina after hmch. (Some walks are 
half~, others full day) I will put a Iedet detailina 
the program Oil the DOticeboanl DCXt to the tiookins list. 
h sboukl be a 6m weekend, with pleaty of variety in the 
walks program, as well as beiDa a aood c:baDce to meet 
walkers from other clubs. 

1::: 
Leader: 
Transport: 
Approx. Distance 
from Melbourne: 
Expec::tec:tttme 
ofretum: 
Area: 
Approx length of 
walk: 
Map Reference: 

MACALISTER SPUR
THE KNOBS 

BID Metzenthen 
Private 

250kms 

Sunday evening 

~ of Mt Buller 
37kms 

VMTC King Howqa Jamieson; 
TMiboltlha-Motol1:10 000 

This walk starts with a 680 metre climb fiun Clear 
CRCk (which feeds tho Jamicloo Riwr) to Square Top. 
The main part of1bc tint day's walk wiD be 1bc dcsa:ut 
of tho Maca1ista' Spur. which cunw in a laup arc to 
the Macalistcr Riwr. Apart from a sbolt sccdoa 011 the 
AlpiDe WaJkioa Track, aD of the first day is oft"-tnck. 
The secoad clay will be Oil~ startiDa with 1bc 
asceat of tho Blue Plains Spur Track to Hiah Ccme and 
finishin& with the steep desceut from The KDObs 011 a 
4WDt.rack. 

Contimw.l nat page 



Apprac. OiltMce 
flam Melbourne: 
Expected time 
of..wm: 
Anta: 
Approx length of 
walk: 
Map Reference: 

WABONGAPLATEAU 

Jean Giese 
Private 

280kms 

Tuesday evening 

Near Whitfield, NE VICtoria 
72 lana; 21 kms without packs 

VMTC Wabonga Plateau 
or Whllllelcl, L.lllce Wlliam Hoven 

& Mt Typo 1:25 000 

Haw you c:xplorcd the Wabonp Ptatcau? Have you 
lard of it? (It is DOdh ofMt Cobbler, between the 
KiD& ad RoBe Riven.) If you am orpDiac the day off 
hebe Cup Day. here is~ oppodmJity to visit this 
liUJo.kwwD ana. We will walk about 72 kms 
altopther bat about 2llaus will be witbout packs and 
wiD include cJimbiDs Mt Warrick & visitiDg Paradise 
Falls. 

The N£WS SEPTEMBER 19941 

Graeme Thornton 
Private 

120kms 

very aat. Tuesday Night 

Kosciusko National Park, 
NSW 

AppiQx length of s-t In walldng plus day 8ld tours 
Wlllkllldlng: 
Map Reference: Kosciusko National Park map 

Second edition 

Tile IDIIdlma Jtamshrads are aae rimy aU-time iMiuritc 
• ..,... Oa. dear 11111111 day tile ......... the 
C.. tntJw:t;, CM1r the Pilot aad the CdJbcrll ad towards 
the VICflllia IJpl are lhmpj"' Bat, beiDa alpiae, it c:an 
c:Map npidly-. bleak, wiad-, --lllldiDDW lwcpt 
~ Aa tbole wbo 'M'R willa me 3 or 4 ,_. .,o will 
WIIJft&W .... 

We wiJlpMt tile can just dowa flam Jleaclhone G1p aad 
clilllb 11P a_, to W1Y _, IIGpe to tile uee liae.tpprOX. 
1~- 2 boua wa1kiDg (DOt skiiD& -ay). I....ny bale
camp iD oae place for three aipts. but dais caalle ~to 
suit the CCJDditions. 

Tbe..,.. bas paeral1y .aratecl by dais time rldle ,_.but 
tbrR sbould be ample oppoltiiDitJ tor clocUe to dNpelatc 
skiiDa oa lale SpriDg SDOW. 

1
21 Oct.-1 Nov GRAMPIANS- I 121 Oct.-1 Nov 
Mecliumlllanl VICI"ORIA RANGE RANGES 
~--~~~--------------------~~==~~~- EASY~~ Leader: Pater Chalkley -------------~..;;;.;..;;;..._ ________________________ ----J 

FLINDERS 

Transport: Prlva Leader: David VIncent 
ta Transport: Prtvala ·flying 

~= 335 kma Appfox distance 1 000 1ans by air 
Expected time 2200 Tuesda from Melbourne: 
of ---·. · on Y e........ted time ,_.. ........- T ... day evening 
Approx length of 40 kms of return: 
walk: Approx length of 40 kms 
Map Reference: aoua..n ar..n,e- (Outdoor walk: 

L.elaute ,.); Vlclarlll .... , :25 000 Aru Wllpena Pound 

The walk willlaqely be a repeat of last~· popular 
walk in this 8IQ- 101110 will remember Derrick's 
Clllr.l1aiDias wrile-ap -ne VldDria RaDae or How to 
Raise~ Bloocl Preaule". Owr the four days -we will 
visit some of the VldDria Raup's main attJadioas 
iiKWina The Fortras (the l("..ling ofwbidl inlpjred 
Derrick's article), Mt Tbadcaay, Hollow Mcuntain (the 
other oac), Rat Cave aad die Cave of'Haads .. A feature 
for IOIDC JDisbt be 1he camp we make in CIIC of the 
scwnl spacious potto1 at 1he bue of1he.FOitnlls. 

Map Reference: WUpena 1834 1:100 000 

'l'llcm bas beea pleuty ~wiDter .. ia die FliDdln .... 
this ,car 10 tbe wiJdftowas sboald be pmWic. a, privafdy 
biriJia •lillll aircraft, ttaYelliD& a. il 'Dinjmj'NL The 
plapoled itiacrary is: 

Sat 29 Oct: Billy .............. flam Maoiilllbiu aad 
fly to W"dpeaa PuaDd ia tile FliDdellltaales 'Via PGd 
A8plaa (for fael). 1.-:la. WiJ&aa ...... - walk to 
Qriacllaad ICtap ... camp ... llrplock IWiauDiDa 
bole. . 



weelcend Pac:h-Carrv Wilks cxmtjmyd· 

Fllnden Ranges 
San 30 Oct: Day walk to StMary's Peak for 
spectaadar views ofNortbem F1iDders Ranges that 
make their way to the far bori.zm of iDiaDd Australia. 
Late aftcmoao swinunina at base camp. 

M011 31 Oct: Day walk to Glcaara Falls via the 
colourfiJl Edowie Goqe. 1bis 801JC is OIIC of the most 
impressive ia the FtiDdcn Raoacs amd the walk as far as 
Glc:Dora Falls as quite tpeetaadar. LuodJ. amd 
swinunina at the Jarae rock hole above the &lla. 

Tua 1 NOY: Half day walk to W'dpcaa for hmdl. Icc 
creams before departiDa Wilpeua amd t1yiua to 
Melboume. 

For a group of six incbuting lcade:r the mimtecf cost of 
the aircraft private hire is $190 each. To reserve a 
place on this walk, contact David Vmceut 

lllzehedo som&RIAND 

Add to MembershiP Usf 
Jord)' CuiBBDTSON 

SauDM lJPTON 

Pndeep c. IYD. 

Peter KNIGHTON 
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NlpiBOLMIS 

Committee Notes 

I'VWC - has deYdoped a •Conservatiao Policy Doa•ment•. 
See Alan Clalke for more iDformatioD. 

C..eu 'atioa: VJC. GeM. has appareatly bacbd down on 
the propoa1 for 99 ,... paziDa 1eue1 ~mer troatases & 
!'Old RIICn'el. 'l'bae will DOW be 35 :year leases to farmers 
with s ~reviews. 

Track Cleariq: We will p8l1icipatc next~ in the 
ofticia1 FVWC Tmc:k cleariDg w/eud. 

Tbc SciCI'ctaly will be I"JJding a letter to Art TCITJ about 
the poiJds raised at the HalfYearly paeral meeting 

TnD l'eel at FaDs Creek: We RICeiwd a RSpOJUIC from the 
ARC. justifying the imposition otreesa tki-toan:n aoina 
out ODto the HiP PlaiDs to c:amp w to Walky. 

Treaarer: Au.,t Report: 
()plaiDa Bill. Reolipll E.- T ..... 

Walks 28 633.98 S2 177.00 S2 000.00 ll 110.98 
Wllk,y 11479.52 s 402.00 11 lll.Sl 
Otber 14 082.87 s 873.00 s 86.53 14 869.34 
Teal S4 196.37 $3 4S2.00 S2 086.S3 S5 561.84 
Excess fimds will be iDvatecl in a suitlble -=ure fimd such 
as Cwlth Bonds ct. the interat to be ckloltOII to worthy 
projects aDd causes. 

w ... Secretary: July figures: 
s Suuday walb- 213 day walkers, averqe 31~ per walk. 
3 Pack-cany - 22 walbrs av. 7 per walt. 
Also I Wed walk ct. I DaDdeDoD& c:xp1oRr walk. 

Maabenllip: Ala ead August • ~ben. c. 50 hlrvc 
DOt JaiCMd (cf. 70 in 1993) 

DUTYROSTIR 
14 Sept Bernie ct. Doug 
21 Sept Stcpbca ct. Alan Clarke 
21 Sept 'BOb ct. McrilyD 

' Oct JaDet ct Peter 
NEXT Committee MectiDg Monday 3 October. 

We haw a 16aua film projector in the Club 1to1eroom. 
It is at least 2S yean old. As far as we bow it sUD ll'Oib. 
If anyoae is iDtaesaed in it, please see any Committee 
member. 
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